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Wh^ac kcopcth h i a uth and his t.aguo kcopoth his so^fr°"gtroubl<)o
OTISFIELD GOREReprgo Hill,Ohnrlos Thurlow,Nat- hpniol ^ and Nathaniel B.Groan and Richard Day and Ebon and G Geoygo Mhpston gathered at tho Grange Hall site Sunday and did some work in preparation of buildt ing soon.Lucia York called on Myrtlo Mer­rill ono day r^ eccntly.Thannie and Ruby Groon took sup­per with Gloria Day and family a%f Norway Friday night.Jannyoc and Milton Johnson aro the proud owners cf now bicycles.On Sunday they rode down end oall*- ed on thoir grandparents MT+aad Mrs.Elias Johnson.Hrasnd lirs.Porlcy Jackson and Mr+and Mrs.Ralph Jackson and fami* ly of Oxford uoro Sunday wiEiag callers cf Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis.Mr.and Mrs.Lcrcn Brett end son Jamos took Willard Drctt to %s* bon Fanils Sunday to spend 3 (Gw days with his daughter &&r$oa, ip** rong and family.Hr. annd Mrs.Lector Thoman* end family wore in Waterford GenGny calling on Hriannd Krs.Raymond Ganmmon annd family.
Hr.and Mrs.Frank Green annd danugh tor pore callers of Thannio end Ruby Groan Tuesday*Manbol Thurlow and girls woro in South Paris Tuesday and helped hop sister Ethel Barlow do scao heusooloening.
Mr.and Mre.R^lpk Johnson en4 family want to the movies SatupG&y night.
Mr.and Mre*Sapford ^pnis went to Oxford Monday and had dinner with hep daughter Cannibal Jackson and family.Jannyce annd Sonia Johpaon.Tera Myrtle annd Muriel Thurlow are hav* ing an weeks vancantioh from South panris High School,Jannyce is help* ing Mandoline Brett with her cleana*- ing oto,, Mrtannd Mrs. Sannford Annie took .Thannie and Ruby Grcon smelting Monday and Tuesday night,Sunday oanHors of Thannio and Ruby Groan were Mrs.Gloria Day end sons RiohanrdyKcnncth annd Bussell, Mr.and Groon and eon Donnieannd Mr.and Mrs.Frank Groon and daughter Elanlno.In tho anftomoon Ruby took Mrs.Day,Morion Groan annd son Dennis and Russell Day to Erast Otisfiold so that B.C.Jillson could sco his now great granndson;then -they went to Oxford and called on on Mr+and Mrs.Frank Grcvor who are great grandparents to the baby.On their way hrmo they called to soo "Buddy" Manptins now daughter who weighs only 31be.+10 0%..They found hay tc bo an lively ypung miss and
Don't forgot to turn your docks 
ahead ono hour Saturday night.Day? 
light &rving timo starts the lanpt 
Sunday in ApBil;noxt Sunday is i*. 
Church servioes annd public functions 
will bo ono hour earlier boginring 
April 28.2hc Sundanyschool netted 18.01 for 
that oupper ant tho ^Community H 11 
Tuesday evening*
Dr.Dunhanm ras thQ spoankor ant tho 
mooting ant the Community Hanll 
Wednoad'y ovoning.Dr.Dunhanm is from 
South Boris whero ho practices den- 
tistry;hc speko on diet for bettor 
teeth and tho oanro "f tocth.The next 
meeting will be on Otisfiold Goro at 
the schoolhouso on May 19.
On Thursday of next week that Spurrs 
Corner school will put on a Maniac 
program at the Community Hall.The 
4H Club will serve a baked bean sup­
per at 6:30.Prioos will bo reasonable 
so bo ant the Community Hall April 29+ 
Mr.annd Mrs.Howard Whitten ef Now* 
ton Highlands,Maes, annd eon Howanrd 
were guests of Mr,and Mrs,Ernest 
Peace for the week end*
Dr+annd Mrs.John B.Hankins of Hanr*- 
vanrdatvons Village and sops Ihomae 
m l  John Danvid aye spending tho wook 
with her sister Mrs.Ellis Stone annd gatnily.
Mira Sanranh Littlefield HDA h 1 
m.my suggestions fop hope decorating 
et tho Womens Fanpm Bureau mooting 
Friday .be hoanf oehce cf tho "swell " 
dinner,the nuh&er of ladies prosont 
annd what a good tLDP thoy hand* 
lir+annd Mrs.George -Lipnell of Port­
land wore guests ojrMr*R-nd Mrs.Wanl- 
tor Johnson for tho wook ond.
Mrtannd Mrs.George C.Lanffcrty of 
North Uindhanm wore week end guests 
of Mr+rnd MfastGifford Woloh.
MTc.C.C.Martin is ant her homo af­
ter spending that winter with hor 
daughters in Auburn,Nt.Herman,Manps. 
annd Hrmpton.N.H.
Lias annd Mrs. Jo soph Mills of Lynn, 
llanos, vatrp vasok end guests of Mr. 
anad Kro.Herbert Webber annd family.
Reta. Lamb is spending the week 
with her parents Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb 
Ruth Lamb Ralph of Winchester,Mass 
was an guest of her sister Alice Bean 
of her brothers Chatstor and Ralph 
Lanmb for a few days last week.
Kanttie Webber and two ohilbanm 
spent Sunday with her parents 'as.and 
irs.Edgar Holden in Norway.
HT+annd MrsAVining and two children 
visiter* at his sisters Lucille 
Hanfords in Auburn Sunday.
hr.annd Mrs.Frank Green annd danugh- 
- r ef Wolchvillc.Mre.Mao Jillson 
daughters.Ellen Paulino and Thol 
nat hra+Donanld Briggs anil of Au^
'an at s<atre among that sailors ant Mr. 
end Mr&*B*C.Jillsons Sunday. 
Mran.Hrrry D'hittum and daughter 
hlatn antt-ndod an wedding reception 
^  Mrs Lorrir nt
that Lokat Gringo Hanll in Poland Sant* 
^  urd-y nighty
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F.J. COas.SNTlVivo I'ltr.lichmr., communists hanvo 
receive! an dethrone on tne
TOii.So far tho 1 ^ti*n shews avoid­
ed victory,48 to for the demo­
cracy.&tranngc jnat, before tho elec­
tion the Russian ^on^ranl imehanrge 
aas Berlin dcolanrol thant private pro* 
perty rights will bo respected in 
tho canstcrn German soction.Why now?
The cmiRiittQO,U.S.,in Groooo sanys 
that the Greek government is pursu­
ing an truly democratic policy in 
Grooco;anll persons,rich or poor,anro 
being treated alike annd thant their 
backbone hans boon toned un by U.S., 
ERP.The presonco of the U,at.Stars 
annd Stripes in force hans b;on d,-r- 
cntlyaspctcnt in Moditorrann.. , tors, 
If anur government in pew r can old 
angroo on that equalization cf author­ity in the three branohes;anir,uanvy 
and army,wo may then start progress­
ing instead of just marking time. 
Perhaps fewer lanwychs etc. in Con­
gress annd more learned business men 
annd agricultural suancossos would 
help enact laws for tho country in­
stead of too much for tnc personal 
followers or Election is
coming on so why -ot use our farm 
league meetings.oatan granges,RTAs, 
etc to discuss on needs and have 
that representative^ gee to it that 
that peoples wishes anro aired.
That unions openly state that wages 
are three times what they were 
pre-war.Is thant a fact as regards 
that white collanr man or woman also 
tnatse dependent on service pensions 
social security payments,civil ser­
vice annd others.
Id getting citizenship papers one 
declares his belief etc in that Con­
stitution of that U.S.;thatroforo if 
he clearly shows his belief io com- 
muni3tic government why ha, ; ot 
committed perjury? His rights at a 
citizen should bo revoked and ho de­
ported or reduced to a state like 
unto hie desires.
That cool wcanthatr has somewhat re­
tarded growth,though some seeds have 
persevered and stuck out their nocks. 
How cheerful to see that crocus in 
flower and the elms,maples,willowy 
putting forth th, bands-even buds on 
strawberries a m  coming alcng;onions 
aro up;poas ar^ breaking gratung;rasp- 
berrics urn showing life and rhubarb 
will bo ready for e pie this week.
Gringo Srturdry night should bo a 
spring- o definite plann cf action 
ior that ccfson;puas on a real quats- 
tionaire,to include every member on 
how hat or shat does something a little hotter than they did it before.
Some of our galivanting damsels 
kicked up their heels and wanted to 
show that exhibitors at that 'lee Fol­
lies "just how wo do it in Maine."
Before the next issue the tax bill 
will bo presented to us ans an dempanner on our spirits.
Our new fire equipment hans net hand 
try-cut ans yatt.Bolsters Mills kit o eds to be satisfactory.
1 m  pipe lino is a^out to put in 
m  'uxilirry line*morat trxos to that town.
Jund= y George Chesley wans sporting 
r long that the road cornershad to be carefully rounded;soon
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyatr
Rev.F.J.Leungway,daughter marge^ 
and sonsJehn and Duncan are spend­
ing a few days at their farm cn 
tho Hill.Doris Culbert and Mrs.Jordan 
spent tho day ant Portland Tuosdany
Nermann annd Manrgatlia Hamlin were 
supper guatststof the Dyers Satur­
day.Mr.and Mrs.Beatty spent that wee 
end ant their farm.Mondany they hand 
five men sotting out trees to 
start a new orchard.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe aro ant 
Laurel,18 miles from Washington. 
They expeft to go from there to 
Williamsburg.
Thomas annd John Hankins visited 
John Loungwany Tuesday.
Callers at the Culberts this 
wook were Mr.annd Mrs.Walter Frank. 
Mr.and Mrs.Ohanrlos Butler,Mr.annd 
Mrs.D+A.Boantty annd Albert Hamlin.
Sunday callers ant tho Dyers 
wore Sara Downing,Mabel Wilbur, 
and Betty Farrar.
Marian Gilbert spent the day 
Sunday with the Lamb girls.
Rose Hamlin wont back to Norway 
Wednesday after spending a week 
with her daughter Doris Culbert.
Howard and Lena Dyer spent Sun­
day evening with Mr.and NrstE.E. 
Tucker at Mechanic Falls.
Ralph Lamb has finished work ant 
that Culberts and has gone to camp 
Truda for tho summer.
I&r*ahd Mrs.Charles Butler have 
started work on Miss Kent's house 
on Scribner Hill.
Tho Loungwany family wore dinnor 
guatsts of the Dyers Wednesday, 
they will heed truss rods like 
railroad carat.
Canrasha Saunders has returned tc 
Rockland.
In this neighborhood a Littlat 
place has become a Small place, 
without any difference in loca­
tion.
Oh,so chilly again-but smelts 
run, Welcome!
Otisfield Gore 
growing well.
Kenneth Day s^a^ed and wont 
fishing with Harley Lee Johnson.
Miss Vera Thurlow telle uat that 
she has a pot rabbit.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson annd 
family were in Brownfield and vi­
cinity Sunday looking over that 
fire damage.
Mrs.Deris Brooks and daughter 
Barbara and bey friend wore oanll- 
ers of her father Sanford Annis 
annd wife Tuesday afternoon.
Loron Brott and Mr.E.O.Buok ' 
wore in Rangeloy smelting Monday 
night.Thcy report a good catch.
Mr.and Mrs.Chans. Thurlow and that 
Pike boys of East Oxford are play­
ing ant that Welohville Grange Hrll 
Friday night April 63,for the 
Minstrel show thant tho North Wa­
terford folks anrat putting on.
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SPURRS CORNER
Mr.and Mrs.John Cash and friends 
called on Mr.and Mrs.George Ches- 
loy and family and on Harold Cash 
Sunday.
Visiters at %r*nnd Mrs.Ralph 
Dyers the past reek were Mr.and 
Mra.Potat DaboyasMrs.WilliaEi Hill,
Mrs .Mary Johnson^Mrs.Mantti Pulkki- 
non and three children and Nyman 
Riorcc of Cook's Hills.
Anna Novin and Crystal Ash aro 
both ill with that distemper .Manl^  
colm W 3 I 0 is also sick with it.
Rany patrkins is driving Ralph 
Dyers "team hauling out lumber for 
Elmer Latulip.
Keith Dyatr'hans 50 chickens given 
"him by Hcrloy-s Hatchery for 4E 
project,
Km.teorgn Choslaty and son Billy 
called on friends in rochannic Falls 
and Romany Tuesday.
* Carl Fiokott hans finished work 
for Elmer Lantulip.
Iir.and Mrs.Raymond Shanokloy took 
supper with Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker 
Sunday night­
jars.Edna Dyer spent that day Mon­
day with Mrs.Reino Johnson*
Llr.annd Mrs.Raymond Shackley were 
callers ant the George Chesleys Sun­
day.
Richard Cash visited Eanr^ld Cash 
after school Tuosdany, 
n "What Think Ye cf Christ?" will 
be that sermon topic anas that Spurrs 
Corner Church next Sunday morning. 
That intermediate boys will meet ant 
tho parsonage at 7:00 o'clock 
Monday evening._______
GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks. Well,a holiday tnis 
weok;2antrict's Day in Moire ?rd also 
Massachusetts. All that difde ?o I 
saw in this vicinity was that = -ohools; 
were closed for the day.
One teacher and I celebrant,! that 
dany by gating fishing and by staying j 
out in that opon anil dany.(Fishing 
docs not always mean catching fish). - 
A cute,strange thing happened as 
we wore walking in tho panash down by 
that pond.Teacher hand that fish rods 
which were not opened out^Aat rat wont 
along we saw on an bush ahead a
little chikkandatcast ate stopped annd 
stood still tc lor ane him.When anil 
at once whant did h. uj but fly annd 
light right on one of that poles with­
in a foot of that hand thant hold it.
We stood very still annd hardly danrod 
to wink but friend "Chickie" wans not 
at all anfranid annd most likely took 
us to be stumps or new kind of tree.
Hat oven kept flying off and then 
back again annd scene! interested in 
looking ant my hat.f% thought hat re­
marked,"Cheep,ohoepi"
Oh well little bird you g vat us 
more joy than that fishing ere o!anlly 
ans only one was canught annd nane bo 
put back.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
They sany order is heavens first 
lavas if so I should not put pencil to 
paper for my thoughts anro flying from
Maine to Russian annd communism annd 
democracy annd western apples annd A 
and P Stores.
I w&sh I could write anb^ut cants annd 
kittenr annd chocolate banrs.Whon I ] 
got thru yatu wouldn't knew whothcr I 
wans an Communist or Democrat,or an wot 
or a dry,+.but not I.My knuckles have 
already rubbod thru that panpor annd 
someone ie sanying,"Yanh: Yana! I sup?? 
pose rhen we are calling for that gov 
ernment t( come annd pull us out we 
anro Communists."
Right nor I am admiring those lannk 
gentlemen vho come tc the dooryanrd 
s^ sg give us .15 for §2.00 worth cf 
g^pis.Thaty go away chuckling booanu&o 
thaty cheated us.All they did wans mank 
us throw cur scraps in that bushes 
and paper rags in that stove.
That ether day I was talking vith 
one of those A annd P sitters annd I 
foolishly mentioned the pleasure of 
that country annd that fun of a garden. 
"No" shat declared* *1 am going to 
stay in the city where folks know 
suashin'." Wowl thant wans MY toe*
: Wo went to term meeting manny milo 
frjm horat.lt was amusing to soo 
folks pull and bicker,-an good doql 
like dear old Otisfiold. A nice dig 
nified gentleman,chairman of the 
school board gas up to read his ro^ 
port.All Trent well until ho spoko 
of school transportation then they 
booed him. "Nuf said.P 
-A Reader
WA.id'!D: If annyono hans an day old 
an f it; sale please contaot Ralph 
u -as Eanst otisficid+R^o%&e^$e 2
it, fiP Las iilr.ine.
